**South Carolina Data Elements for Lifespan Respite Reporting**

**Demographic data:**
- Care receivers - Number individuals
- Care Receiver Age
- Care Receiver Gender
- Care Receiver Race (optional)
- Care Receiver Diagnosis/disability/health condition
- Care Receiver County

- Caregiver/Family member - Number receiving respite
- Caregiver/Family member Age
- Caregiver/Family member Gender
- Caregiver/Family member Race
- Caregiver/Family member Health status, disability (if any)
- County
- Relationship to Care receiver

**Summary data from data elements described above**
- # vouchers approved/used
- Hours of Respite provided
- Average amount paid per hour
- Unduplicated # caregivers
- Unduplicated # care receivers
- # by age (child, youth, young adult, 65+)
- # by gender
- # by diagnosis/disability

**Respite providers**
- Number providers recruited
- Type of providers
- County of location

**Outcome data:**
- Perceived benefits of respite (e.g., perceived change in stress level)
- Satisfaction with respite received